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U111veraltr of
Soatlt Rorida
St. Pefen>b11rg

Dean's Corner
n;u Heller

Aprovocative
• t1me
• for our campus

I am delighted with the selecyear. This number includes a new
tion of USF's sixth permanent
honors component t hat bet:,r ins at
president, Dr. Judy Gen!lhaft. Dr.
the freshman level
To help us achieve these
Genshuft iR a very talented a nd
recruitment goals, we've put in a
competent kader who will bring a
fresh perspective to USI<, culled
budget request {or more than $2
million for t he next acade mic year,
from her experiences at universiwhich IS part of a long-range plan
ties outstde the state. She 1s
to fund more full-time fac ulty and
scheduled to start on .July 1.
It HI a lwayR helpfiJl to havt> a
support !-ilaff for these new stuu niversity president seleded by
dents.
We're a nticipating over a timrthe current Board of Regents
year period t hat $4.7 million will
Chancl'llor, a nd she ha!5 stated her
mtent to develop the regional
be req uired to implement the
lower-level program a nd develop
campuses here to their fullest
upper-level majors fiJr an addipotential.
Our paths have crossed in the
tional 500 full-time s tudents.
past because of our mutual interT hat figure would include 37
ests in the education ofteachers
faculty, 18 acade mic s upport statr,
and in school psychology, a nd I can
recruitment activities a nd fi nantell you that she is the right leader
cial a id. We're optimistic that the
for this institution at tht• right
1 Legislature will grant our request
time.
t his year and in t he yea rs to come,
This is a n interesting time for
because in doing so, we will be able
us at USF. As you k now, S tate
to provide greater access for all
Sen. Don Sullivan iH a damant
PinellaR students
a bout increasing a ccess to fourWith our incoming president,
year degrees for Pinellas County
four-year status and community
resident.q, just as we are. His bill to
interest in the campus a t a fever
pitch, USF St. Petersburg is poised
create several new u niversitiesof which this campus would be one
to do great things. I thank you for
- will p lay out one way or another
your support and look forward to
in the current legislative session.
your continued input as we grow.
DeRpite our current limited
As civic leader Marty Normile
resourceR, we actively are recruitput i t - and I'm paraphrasing ing new Learning Community
the next great a rea of tlw city to
studentn. We have room for up to
develop il-l the Bayboro District, led
105 freshmen during lhP fall 2000
by USF. I think we all agrPC.

nEWS

flash

• Time to join the 21st century
The dnys ofkillmg treeR f(Jr
paper an• Inn~ over a nd it's way past
time you signed up fin· t hL• St
Petersburg cu m pus's listst>rv This
will ensure you get t he most up-tot he-minute information to keep you
current on wh;tt's hoppcning at t;SF
and. occasionnlly, ln tlw world a t
large. The listst•rv is used for pt>rt i
nent informntwn regarding campus
opCI·ationK or news The t"ampus is
Hlowly phm~ing out pa per ml•mw;, so
don't bP lt>ft out of the loop! S ubscribe today by sending a n e-mai l to·
listserv®ltsbwrv .a dm1 n. usf.ed u
In t lw body ofthP c mail, include
on ont> line:
subscribe :;tptnPws fir:;t nume laHt
name
Afterward, you will find a npw email in your occount telling you how
to confirm your s ub:;cription.
• Program for Ethics approved
The campus's Program for
Ethics in Education a nd Community was recently recot;.,rnizell officially by Provost Tom Tighe, a nd
the task force that drew up the
propo:sall ast fall is back in acl ion.
On the immediate horizon, in
addition to p lanning tlw spring
:lOOl Cole Lecture Series, the task
force is holding "H iddm Curriculum" brown bag lunch :-;pssions for

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
faculty and staff <March 20 was on
Student Values, a nd April 17 will be
on the Internet/Library Ethics), a nd
beginning the planning for next
fall's luncheons.
Meanwhtle, the program will
soon launch a character education
website ("creatingcharacter.org").
The campus already partners with
the school system in providing
character education to ~:~tudent3, a nd
under the umbrella of the Program
for Ethics in Education and Community, it soon will have an ethics
component at the Stavros Institute.
This will mean that all s tudents
from Pinellas County will be exposed
to a chm·acter education experience
that USF S t. Petersburg helps
devise.
The p rogram will move into new
quarters in the F lorida Teachers
Center this fall and will share space
w ith the Florida Humanities Council. Jay Black, who holds the
campus's Poynter Jamison Endowed
Chair in Media Ethics a nd Press
Policy, w ill coorrlinMe t he program.
The program's current Cole
Lecture Scrips on Ethics, which runs
thro ugh April 17, has drawn a udi ·
ences ranging in number from 170 to
370 people. Preliminary plans call
fu r a 14-week series of lectures next.
spring, connected to a t hree-credit
coun>e, a nd perhaps involving a
g rant request to the Florida Humanities Counci l. The series, on
ethical isHucs in education, the
professions and public life, will
integrate numerous Pinellas County
~ources and s peakers and probably
some nationnl ex perts who will be on
campus for up to a week for other
outreach and training opportunities.
Ethics Prizes also a rc on the
horizon . Three prizes wi lllx!
awa rded, for (slherocs/moral exemp lars in the fields of education,
professions and civil" life. T he prizes
a re intended for P in ellas County
resident~;, people who have devoted
themselv<>s to mnking t heir community a nd professions more morul.
They mny be recognized for a life·
t ime of sh•wurdship or for a particula rly noteworthy a nd courageous
moral act. Stay tuned.

And the winner is ...
Judy L. Genshaft is Provost and Vice
Pl·esident for Academic Mfairs at t he University at Albany, S tate U niversity of New York.
She is a member of t he President's Executive
Cabinet, serves as Acting President in tht>
President's absence, a nd reprc15enb-; thE" Univf:'rsity to city, s tate, and national organizations
and the corporate sector. She now becomes the
sixth permanent president of USF

Members oftlze
ca mpus commullity,
aboue, gathered on
March 10 t o wa tch the
televi,c;ed p ress conference
that announced the next

USF p resident. Wizen Dr.

J udy Gcnslwft ll'as
named, Kathy An;erwult,
lzbrw)', and Joneen
Mazcis, student afj'airs,
brohe into applause.

• Freshman open house on April 18 recruit 105 new freshmen for lhe
fall.
The open house for fre1-1hmen
T he university contmucs to work
convenes at 3 p.m . April 18 in DAV
130, a nd guided campus tours will be w ith mnrketmg consultant Noel/
Levitz to devise the best stTategy to
given at 3:30p.m. and at 4 :~m p.m
attract t he mo~t new students.
Potential students also will get a
President J udy Genshaft has worked
taste of campus life by taking a sml
extensively with Noel/Levitz a nd
boat ride a nd playing volleyball.
raves about t he (XJsitive gains 111
USF expectg to increase its fall
enrollment t he University nt Albany
freshman class to 3,600 Cup 1,000
students fi·om several years ago l a nd experienced after implementing the
consultant's plan
it is getting more selective.
Remember the Oe:'lt a clvertiseAbout 10,000 a pplications are
ex pected, w hich means ubout one out nwnt a bout USF is word of mouth.
Help us by talking up the campus t o
of evt•ry three a pplicants will be
y our friends and acq uaintances .
enrolled. USF St. Pete rsburg can

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Exceptional service pays off
No wonder they're smilingeach of the five USPS Excellence
in Service Awar-ds winners will
receive a $2.50 check from USF.
In the meantime, they each
got a fish as a consolation prize.
The winners not pictured are
Doug MacziH, bookstore, and
Susan Sherwood, library.

•

BOARD

•••••••••••••••••••
April 6

Blood Drive. 8 a m. - 4 p.m. The

bloodmobile will be parked behind the campus
swimming pool near the Florida Marine
Research Institute. All tfonors Will receive a
T ·shirt, a wei/ness checkup and cholesterol

Flo Cole, m arine science,
above, unwraps her fish.

screemng , and

a free hckel

to the Kennedy

Exhibition at tho Flonda International Museum
April 6

A Place Called Chiapss. The plight

of the Indigenous people of Ch1apas will be
dep1cted in th1s award·winn1ng documentary A
disrussron led by Tom Hansen of the Ch1apas
Sohdanty Network will follow. The documentary
covers an eigh t rnontll peric•d 1n the life of the
revolution conducted by the Zapatista National
liberation Army,

a poli11cal movement of

Mex1can peasants in the southe1n jungles of
Chiapas that IS battling for riyhts to llealthcare,

Ph.vszcal Plant's Keith Childs,
above, is congratulated by Dean
B tll Heller and Estella Bunch,
sponsored re~arch. Joyce Morin,
admissions, is pictured at right.

education and land. A Place Called CJ11apas
won the 1999 Genie Award for Best Canadian
Feature Documentary. 6 30 p.rn m the CAC.
April 15 SAPL Book Fair. C heck out the
Society for Advancement o f Poynter Library's
annual book sale, where you'll find new books

I

at bargain pnces. 9 am • 2 p.m 1n DAV 130.
You won't be disappomted!
April 17 " Etflics iind the Internet. " Topics
1nclude open access issues regarding the
Internet in public schools and the iilternative censorship . The event is part o f the Cole
Lecture Series on Ethics and 1s sponsored by
USF St. Petersburg's Program for Eth1cs in
Education and Community 7 p m. in the CAC
April 18 Freshman Open House. Wear your
gold and green to show school spin!! Campus
tours Will be conung through your area so
please look alive as we recruit the class of

The flew entrance feature at the comer of 4th S treet cmd .Stir AvenueS. is
beautiful, but who can tell? The camp tiS is working wtth the City o{ St.
Petersburg to relocate the utility bo.1:es, poles ami s1gns that currently obstruct the marker.

2000-01 3 5 p rn. 1n DAV 130
April 29 Marine Ouest VI. Seahfe will be on
display at th1s cducalional open house
sponsored by the Flolida Marine Research
Institute. Children's activities and "touch tanks"
are part of the fun. 10 a.m. 4 p. m at FM RI Call
896-8626 for details.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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human services throughout Pinellas
at USF St. Petersburg ST~IJT YtOim STIJff Seen
County on March 30 from the United
Eryka Badu?
Faculty & Staff Notes

Gerry Meiseh;~ Science Litoracy, was eleeted to a three-year
t.erm on tho bonrd of directors of the
N a tiona! AlJiance of State Mathematics and Science Coalitions. He
also served as program chair for the
organization's annual meeting in
Tampa on Feu. 11-13
Ray Arsenault, hifltory, wrote
·'Amellu: An Island in Time" in the
winter 2000 u3sue of Forum, the
Florida Humanities Council magazine.
Jay Black, mass communications, participated in a panel discussion on ''Personal Integrity in
,Journalism'' on March 23 at the
Applied Ethics Institute at SPJC.
Jacob Neusner, religious
studies, published "Why Study
.Judaism?~ in Midstream in January,
as well as four book review~ in
Jcwzsh Spectator, and "Religious
Belief and Economic Behavior:
Quuntifying the Intangible in
Rabbinic Judni~-;m" in Religions and
Economics: New Perspectrves,
publiRhed by Global Publications.
Darryl Paulson, government
and inte!"national relations, was a
t·cccnt guest on All Things Con.-;idaed d!Hcussing the Florida prcsidential primary and appeared on

1

Juanita Fountain, education, models her traditional
African clothes, with the USF
color scheme, as part of Blach
History Month activities.
Talh Back Tampc1 Bay on WTSP Ch.
13 regarding negative campaigning.
He also was guest lecturer at
Wofford College in Spartanburg,
S.C., speaking on "Media and Political Campaigns."
Bill Heller~ campus dean, won
the Alexis de Tocqueville Society
Volunteer Service Awani for outstanding volunteer s upport of
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Faculty/Staff Submittal Form
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Name: _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Campus ext.: _ _ _ _

I

0 presentation 0 publication Delection D appointment D awards

I

Col lege/Department/Position: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

:I.,

Brief Explanation of Activity: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
I

I
I
I

Where:----- - - - - - - - - - - When: _ _ _ _ __
Return to Unofficial Grapevine, BAY 218
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Way. He l'\)F;o publiHhed -Public
Education" in The North Camlwu
Atla10: Portrmt for a New Centurv.
Cont.rratulations. to Eleanor
Guetzloe, education, who waH
nominated fur Community Service
Woman of the Year by the St.
Petersburg Area Chambe1· of Commerce Women's Council.
Couc-ratulntjons to David
Brodosi, library, who got married
on March 11. His bride, Nancy,
recently received her ma~ter's degree
in counselor education from USF St.
Petersburg.
Ambe Njoh, public administration, was recognized at the FRculty/
Staff AwardR Luncheon on March 23
as the recipient of the 1998-99
Outstanding Undergraduate Teaching Award. Bravo, Ambe!
Con~ratnlations to the following
who alRo were recognized for t heir
hard work and loyalty to USF:
Herm Brames, finance and
administration, 35 ycors:
Warren DeBord, marlu.-ting,
Robert Fowler, psychology, Ray
Rodriguez, pulice. and Pearl
Williamson, dean's otlice, 30 years;
Stanley Janek, phytJical plunt,
Signe Oberhofer, lilmuy, and
Darryl Paulson, government ~uHl
interm\tinnal relatiuns, 25 yf'ars,
Dwight Dieterle, mfirino
scienee, Renee Hoffman, adviKing,
Jeff Kochis. Barbara Reynolds,
library, Steve Ritch, studunt
affairs, Bob Steward, marine
science, and Wally Schneider, lo
years;
Jerry Coleman, phy:iical plant;
Wayne Eberius, police, Juanita
Fountain, educuLion, Tim Lane,
physical plant, Tom Mieczkowski,
criminology, and Flip Reinersman,
marine s cience, 10 yeat·s; a nd
David Brodosi, library, David
Costello, marine science, Gerry
DreHer, advising, Tony Nelson,
business, Ambe Njoh, public
administration, Jon Randle,
physical plant, Terry Rose, education, David Segur, phy~ica l p lant,
Jay Sokolovsky, anthropology. and
Lisa Turner, advancement, 5 years.

~
~-------------------------
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University of South Florida St. Petersburg
Dean's Corner
Bill Heller provocative time for our campus
I am delighted with the selection of USF's sixth permanent
president, Dr. Judy Genshaft. Dr. Genshaft is a very talented and
competent kader who will bring a fresh perspective to USF called
from her experiences at universities outside the state. She is
scheduled to start on July 1.
It is always helpful to have a university president selected by
the current Board of Regents
Chancellor, and she has stated her intent to develop the regional
campuses here to their fullest potential.
Our paths have crossed in the past because of our mutual interests
in the education of teachers and in school psychology, and I can
tell you that she is the right leader for this institution at the right
time.
This is an interesting time for us at USF. As you know, State
Sen. Don Sullivan is adamant about increasing access to four
year degrees for Pinellas County residents, just as we are. His bill to
create several new universities of which this campus would be one
will play out one way or another in the current legislative session.
Despite our current limited
resources, we actively are recruiting new Learning Community
students. We have room for up to 105 freshmen during the fall 2000
year. This number includes a new honors component at
the freshman level
To help us achieve these recruitment goals, we've put in a
budget request for more than $2 million for the next academic year,
which is part of a long-range plan to fund more full-time faculty and
support staff for these new students.
We're a anticipating over a time year period that $4.7 million will
be required to implement the lower-level program and develop
upper-level majors fill an additional 500 full-time students.
That figure would include 37 faculty, 18 academic support stat,
recruitment activities and financial aid. We're optimistic that the
Legislature will grant our request this year and in the years to come,
because in doing so, we will be able to provide greater access for all
Pinellas students
With our incoming president, four-year status and community
interest in the campus at a fever pitch, USF St. Petersburg is poised
to do great things. I thank you for your support and look forward to
your continued input as we grow.
As civic leader Marty Normile put it- and I'm paraphrasing the next great area of the city to develop in the Bayboro District, led
by USF. I think we all agree.
NEWS flash
Page 1
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Time to join the 21st century
The days of killing trees for paper and over and it's way past
time you signed up finish the St Petersburg campus's listen This
will ensure you get the most up-to the-minute information to keep you
current on what's happening at USF and occasionally, in the world at
large. The listen is used for part information regarding campus
operations or news The campus is slowly out paper mow;, so
don't be left out of the loop! Subscribe today by sending an e-mail to
In the body of the email, include
on online:
subscribe first name last
name
Afterward, you will find a now mail in your account telling you how
to confirm your subscription.
Program for Ethics approved
The campus's Program for Ethics in Education and Community was recently
recognize officially by Provost Tom Tighe, and
the task force that drew up the proposal last fall is back in action.
On the immediate horizon, in addition to planning the spring
Cole Lecture Series, the task force is holding "Hidden Curriculum"
brown bag lunch :-;passions for faculty and staff March 20 was on
Student Values, and April 17 will be on the Internet/Library Ethics), and
beginning the planning for next fall's luncheons.
Meanwhile, the program will soon launch a character education
website ("creatingcharacter.org").
The campus already partners with the school system in providing
character education to students, and under the umbrella of the Program
for Ethics in Education and Community, it soon will have an ethics
component at the Stavros Institute.
This will mean that all students from Pinellas County will be exposed
to a character education experience that USF St. Petersburg helps
devise.
The program will move into new quarters in the Florida Teachers
Center this fall and will share space
with the Florida Humanities Council. Jay Black, who holds the
campus's Poynter Jamison Endowed Chair in Media Ethics and Press
Policy, will cool the program. The program's current Cole
Lecture Scrips on Ethics, which runs
through April 17, has drawn audiences ranging in number from 170 to
370 people. Preliminary plans call for a 14-week series of lectures next
spring, connected to a three-credit course, and perhaps involving a
grant request to the Florida Humanities Counci l. The series, on
ethical issues in education, the professions and public life, will
integrate numerous Pinellas County sources and speakers and probably
some national experts who will be on campus for up to a week for other
outreach and training opportunities.
Ethics Prizes also are on the horizon . Three prizes will be
awarded, for (heroes/moral exemplars in the fields of education,
professions and civil" life. The prizes are intended for Pinellas County
resident, people who have devoted
themselves to making their community and professions more morul.
They may be recognized for a life?
Page 2
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time of scholarship or for a particularly noteworthy and courageous
moral act. Stay tuned.
And the winner is ...
Judy L. Genshaft is Provost and Vice
President for Academic affairs at the University at Albany,
State University of New York.
She is a member of the President's Executive Cabinet, serves as
Acting President in the President's absence, and represent the
University to city, state, and national organizations
and the corporate sector. She now becomes the
sixth permanent president of USF
Freshman open house on April 18
The open house for freshmen convenes at 3 p.m. April 18 in DAV
130, and guided campus tours will be given at 3:30p.m. and at 4:30 p.m
Potential students also will get a taste of campus life by taking a small
boat ride and playing volleyball.
USF expecting to increase its fall freshman class to 3,600 Cup 1,000
students from several years ago and it is getting more selective.
About 10,000 applications are expected, which means about one out
of every three applicants will be enrolled. USF St. Petersburg can
Members of the campus community, above, gathered on
March 10 to watch the televised press conference
that announced the next USF president. Wizen Dr.
Judy Genshaft was named, Kathy Arsenault, and Joneen
Mazcis, student affairs, broke into applause.
recruit 105 new freshmen for the fall.
The university continues to work with marketing consultant Noel
Levitz to devise the best strategy to attract the most new students.
President Judy Genshaft has worked extensively with Noel/Levitz and
raves about the (extensive gains in enrollment the University of Albany
experienced after implementing the consultant's plan
Remember the advertisement about USF is word of mouth.
Help us by talking up the campus to your friends and acquaintances .
Exceptional service pays off No wonder they're smiling
each of the five USPS Excellence in Service Awards winners will
receive a $250 check from USF. In the meantime, they each
got a fish as a consolation prize.
The winners not pictured are Doug Maczis, bookstore, and
Susan Sherwood, library. Physical Plant's Keith Childs,
above, is congratulated by Dean Bill Heller and Estella Bunch,
sponsored research. Joyce Morin, admissions, is pictured at right.
Flo Cole, marine science, above, unwraps her fish.
The flew entrance feature at the corner of 4th Street and Stir Avenues is
beautiful, but who can tell? The camp is is working wtth the City of
St. Petersburg to relocate the utility boxes, poles and signs that
currently construct the market
BOARD
April 6 Blood Drive. 8 a m. - 4 p.m. The
bloodmobile will be parked behind the campus swimming pool near the
Florida Marine Research Institute. All honors Will receive a
Page 3
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T-shirt, a wellness checkup and cholesterol
screening, and a free nickel to the Kennedy
Exhibition at tho Florida International Museum
April 6 A Place Called Chiapas. The plight
of the Indigenous people of Chiapas will be
depicted in this award-winning documentary A
discussion led by Tom Hansen of the Chiapas
Sohdanty Network will follow. The documentary
covers an eight year period in the life of the
revolution conducted by the Zapatista National
liberation Army, a political movement of
Mexican peasants in the southern jungles of
Chiapas that is battling for rights to healthcare,
education and land. A Place Called Chiapas
won the 1999 Genie Award for Best Canadian
Feature Documentary. 6:30 p.m. the CAC.
April 15 SAPL Book Fair. Check out the
Society for Advancement of Poynter Library's
annual book sale, where you'll find new books
at bargain prices. 9 am-2 p.m 1n DAV 130.
You won't be disappointed!
April 17 "Ethics and the Internet. " Topics
include open access issues regarding the
Internet in public schools and the alternative
censorship . The event is part of the Cole
Lecture Series on Ethics and is sponsored by
USF St. Petersburg's Program for Ethics in
Education and Community 7 p m. in the CAC
April 18 Freshman Open House. Wear your
gold and green to show school spin!! Campus
tours Will be coming through your area so
please look alive as we recruit the class of
2000-01 3-5 pm. 1n DAV 130
April 29 Marine Guest VI. Sea will be on
display at this educational open house
sponsored by the Florida Marine Research
Institute. Children's activities and "touch tanks"
are part of the fun. 10 a.m. 4 p.m at FMRI Call
896-8626 for details.
Faculty & Staff Notes
Gerry Meisels; Science Literacy, was elected to a three-year
term on the board of directors of the
National Alliance of State Mathematics and Science Coalitions. He
also served as program chair for the
organization's annual meeting in
Tampa on Feb. 11-13
Ray Arsenault, history, wrote Amelia: An Island in Time" in the
winter 2000 issue of Forum, the Florida Humanities Council magazine.
Jay Black, mass communications, participated in a panel discussion on
"Personal Integrity in ,Journalism'' on March 23 at the
Applied Ethics Institute at SPJC.
Jacob Neusner, religious studies, published "Why Study
Judaism in Midstream in January, as well as four book review in
Jewish Spectator, and "Religious Belief and Economic Behavior:
Quantifying the Intangible in Rabbinic Judiasm" in Religions and
Page 4
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Economics: New Perspectives, published by Global Publications.
Darryl Paulson, government and international relations, was a
guest on All Things Continued
discussing the Florida presidential primary and appeared on
Seen at USF St. Petersburg Eryka Badu Juanita Fountain, education, models her traditional
African clothes, with the USF color scheme, as part of Black
History Month activities.
Talk Back Tampa Bay on WTSP Ch. 13 regarding negative campaigning.
He also was guest lecturer at Wofford College in Spartanburg,
S.C., speaking on "Media and Political Campaigns."
Bill Heller campus dean, won the Alexis de Tocqueville Society
Volunteer Service Awani for outstanding volunteer support of
human services throughout Pinellas County on March 30 from the United
Way. He published -Public Education" in The North Carolina
Atlanta Portrait for a New Century.
Congratulations to Eleanor Guetzloe, education, who was
nominated for Community Service
Woman of the Year by the St. Petersburg Area Chambers of Commerce
Women's Council.
Congratulations to David Brodosi, library, who got married
on March 11. His bride, Nancy, recently received her master's degree
in counselor education from USF St. Petersburg.
Ambe Njoh, public administration, was recognized at the
Faculty/Staff Awards Luncheon on March 23
as the recipient of the 1998-99
Outstanding Undergraduate Teaching Award. Bravo, Ambe!
Congratulations to the following
who also were recognized for their
hard work and loyalty to USF:
Herm Brames, finance and
administration, 35 years:
Warren DeBord, marketing,
Robert Fowler, psychology, Ray
Rodriguez, pulice. and Pearl
Williamson, dean's otlice, 30 years;
Stanley Janek, physical plant,
Signe Oberhofer, and
Darryl Paulson, government
international relations, 25 years,
Dwight Dieterle, marine
science, Renee Hoffman, advising,
Jeff Kochis. Barbara Reynolds,
library, Steve Ritch, student
affairs, Bob Steward, marine
science, and Wally Schneider
Faculty/Staff Submittal Form
Name:________________ Campus ext.:____
presentation publication election appointment awards
College/Department/Position: _________________
Brief Explanation of Activity:_________________
Where: When: ______
Return to Unofficial Grapevine, BAY 218 11
years;
Jerry Coleman, physical plant;
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Wayne Eberius, police, Juanita
Fountain, education, Tim Lane,
physical plant, Tom Mieczkowski,
criminology, and Flip Reinersman,
marine science, 10 years; and
David Brodosi, library, David
Costello, marine science, Gerry
Dreher, advising, Tony Nelson,
business, Ambe Njoh, public
administration, Jon Randle,
physical plant, Terry Rose, education, David Segur, physical plant,
Jay Sokolovsky, anthropology. and
Lisa Turner, advancement, 5 years.
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